
I By JOHN STAPLETOl'-t 
··wc.- re ht-re, we're qu t: t r. het • 

rer g('t u~ed lu i1. ·· 
Thi " w,1s (hanlcd c1 i('rl!! I<: 1ng 

Street, Nev,1own, on a ·cn·nl 
Sunday hy .r,00 marcher" ag.,1in~t 
gay .ind lcshi.rn vi o ler1 ·e . 

A:!". tr affi<: ,;topred and curiou~ 
,; hopkecpe 1~ ~toud v.a1 , hing 
from their oloo rw,ty,;, rn •1r,ters 
blew wh i<;tl,~~ nnrmaHv u•, t·d i n 
case of ac.sa u lr , wc.1\·ed rL, ca rds 

· and held h,111d<, 
Organise ri. \aid it was tht: first 

gay ant.I lesl1ian ma rch irt , ·ew
town. Groups included L.c, bia n~ 
on the Loosi·. Sisters of Perpetual. 
Indulgence, D)'kes on Bike~. Gay 
and Lesbian Street Patrols, Righli-. 
for Maie Si·x Workers and the 
Gay aod Lesbian Rights lobby. 

Al the end of the rn ard 1, 1n 
Camperdown Memorial Park, 
speakers condemned vio len ce 
against gayi., and there was a 
demonstration on selr-defen cc. 

A rnembei of Dykes on Rikes; 
Ms Nora Short, .~aid: " lost 

I · seven friends in a year from 
A[r>S. Ga)S don't nee<J the 
ad<l i1ional stress of nol being 

• against fear 

Sonja Bijl, left., and others who marched against anti-gay violence .. 
able to walk from one venue to there because :''] get hassled . My 
another without being bashed, 01 friends g:et hassled. It affects our 

Pictur~• by OE.AN WILMOT 

many levels.' ' he sa id , .. including 
sire~! patro lling, comm •Jnity 
mobilisation and educatio 11 . 

not being ab le to have a good lives. We have to s1op il . r am 
time for whatever time is left. sure a lot of heterosexual people 
That is why I got involved." foci the same." 

Members of one group, mostly An organiser from the Gay 
heterosexuals, ado rned them- Solidari ty Group, Mr ~·lichael 
selves wi1h red "'blood~ and Schembri, said violen ce againsl 
carried placards, such as "This gay men and Jesbiani-. was a daily 
Cou.ld Be Your Daughter'". reality . 

One supporter, Ms Sonja Bijl, •·Toe st ruggfe against homo-
20, of Surry Hills, said she was hatred is being carried out on 

tt Marching is a wa y of a sert
ing power, or going out and 
doing something,. giving LJ S confi 
denu:. ll is extremely imponant 
ror e.-ch and every one of us 10 be 
seen in public as gays and 
lesbian.:; who are standing up 
against violence." 

$55,(100 allocated to curb gay bashings 
One woman, Kimherly, who 

would not give her second name 
for work. reasons, sai d as many 
women as men tumed out for the 
march because violence against 
lesbians is as savage and preva 
lent as agaim;t gay men. 

By STl:PHEN LONG 
The Greil1er Go"ernme 1 has 

mined Co garner suppor1 fr the 
~ay communii~· in Bligh, an 
ing a sd 11en1e lo -redm;e ·,tre~t 
violence against homo<.<>x1.uils. 

The Minisfer for Hea,lcti , Mr 
Colllos, announced on Tur.sday 
that he had nUoc-ated $55,000 10 

' the Gay 1u1d Lesbhu, R ights 
Lobby which, togeiher with the 
Anti-Oisc•rimina1ion Board . has 
de,·elo.ped a stralcgy to combat 
gay~hate violente . 

He said he had done so :dtn 
rect>ivlmg represenlations from Ms 

Carol Dance, the Uberal P.arty 
canclidare for Bligh. 

The scheme will inrnhe a 
rummunity awareness program, a 
whistle-blowing and self
ddense strat~, ,iolence pre
ventllm education tugeted al 
sch09ls through wo rkshop..-. and 
seminars. and training for health, 
communily and police starf. 

Gay supporters of the rn
de1)Cndent MP for Bligh, Ms 
Clo er Moore, hHe criticised the 
move's timing, dmrib.ing it as 
blatant · elecHoneuing .. 

Accordmg to the co-convener of 

t.he Gay and Lesbian Right,. 
Lobby. Mr Bruce Gr.an1, the 
stra legy was wo rked oul in March 
- mote than lwo months before 
the annoum:emenl. 

Howeve·r, Mr Gra.nf would nol 
be drawn on lhe liming qf the 
announcem~nt, and pralsd Mr 
C-ollln!i and the Minister for 
Police, Mr Pickering, for !heir 
stand on the lswe. 

The strategy brad grown out of a 
streel-walch report, he said. wbk.h 
was l'aunched by the Job~ in April 
last year. 

uwomen under-stand on a 
fundamental level that s1.reet rear 
of be ing fr igh1cned by groups of 
young men, that fear of open 
descr1ed spaces. 

··They know heir attackers are 
rarely caught or prosecuted, that 
their attackers get bolder, their 
hunting technique5 improve. 

"When I ftrsl heard of a friend 
being hashed, I realised on a very 
pe~;ona l level 1ha1 I was as much 
an object of hatred a.-. a gay man." 
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